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Long Journey,
A rnilrond from Nome to Of? Horn

Is being considered, and sometimes
we mny bo able to take a through
Blooper from one end of the Anierlcna
continent to tho other. In that case
wo would snmplo nil kinds of ellmato
Trom nrctle to tropical nnd wq would
encounter endless variety of surfaca
and scenery. Popular Mechanics says
that severnl routes for such a raj!
road aro being considered, but which
over 0110 may bo chosen the lino.i al-
ready built and covering ovor half tho
distance would bo utilized. Tho fact
that these exist makes tho project
seem less like a dream, but If wo
smilo over it wo might remember that
men of affairs laughed at Cecil Rhodes
when ho suggested a railroad from the
Cape of Good Hope to,Cairo the en-
tire length of Africa but that road
la now being built Is more than half
done, indeed.

To Get Rid of Plmple3.
Smear tho affected surfaco with

Cuticura Ointment. Let it remain
fivo minutes, then wash off with Cuti-
cura Soap and hot water and continue
hathing a few minutes. These fra-
grant, super-cream- y emollients quickly
clear tho skin of pimples, blackheads,
redness and roughness, tho"sealpof
dandruff and itching and tho hands
of chaps and Irritations. For free
sample each with 32-- Skin Hook ad-
dress post card: Cuticura, Dopt. X,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Logical.
Nurse Goodness mo, what 'avo you

been doing to your dolls?
Joan Charley's killed them. He said

they were made In Germany, and how
were we to know they weren't spies?

Punch.

Not In the Bond.
"Did the aviator who advertised to

ily, 'rain, hail, blizzard or cyclone," do
his stunt?"-- '

"No, he called it off because it driz-
zled."

YOUK OWN DRUGGIST Will TEXT. TOU
Try Murlno Kjro llcmrdy for Hod, Wrak, Wiitcrj
Kjcs ana Granulated Hyollds; No Kumrtln- u-

tust Eye comfort. Wrllo for Jltxilt of tlm Kto
Frou. Murlnu Kjo Itemed? Co.. (.Memo

Indorsed.
"Does she approve of cosmetics?"
"She seems to lend countenance to

them so far as I can see!" Judge.

Hod Croq Hall Blue makes the laundress
happy, makes. clothes winter than snow.
All good grocers. Adv.

p
It should bo the constant endeavor

of every man to deserve the good opin-
ion ho has of himself.
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Rheumatism
Just put a few drops of Sloan's

on tho painful spot and tho pain
stops. It is really wonderful
how quickly Sloan's acts. No
need to rub it in laid on lightly
it penetrates to tho bono nnd
brings relief at once. Kills
rheumatic pain instantly.
Mr. Jarr.rl E. Aleiaruttr. of Knrth

Ilarvivell. Me., wnttn "Mnnv
In my back nnd hjps Jrought on rheu- -
roauim in mo sciauo nervo. i nnu it so
bad Ono tliatlt wlion ftittinir in tyiv nliiir.
that I had to jump on my feet to Ret
relief, I at onco applied jour Liniment
to tho nfTcctcd part and in less then ten
minutes it was perfectly easy. I thinli
it is tho best of all Liniments I havo
ever used."

SLOANS
INTO!'!
' Kills Pain

At all dealers, 25c.
Send four cents in itamps for a

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smnller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE J.foiK5.
LIVER PILLS are asa3?k
responsible they tfiw.a -
not only give reh Carter'sMmthey pt rma- -
nenilycureCi A&fflJiMO PKITTLE
(tipation. Mil IVER

lL?'"mJi - PILLS.lions use
them for. 'v nfX&XsM
fliliouinru, &s ;s
Indigcition, S:c!i Headache, Sallow Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

Genuine must bci.r Signature

ii no more ncceary
TYPHOID UianSni jIIpon. Aimy

cxperlcuce bademonitratsd
the almost mlraculout effi

cacy-- , indhir .Ititnew.af Antityphoid VscclaaUcn.
Bewu'i .(. i NOW by your physician, you and

yaui (imiiy. t Is male vital than house Iniuranee.
A' yo.r phylcluo, drueclst, or send tor 'Hats

joaiiTi Upheld?" ti Ulna of Typhoid Vaccins,
i fr n i.", and dancer from Typhoid Carriers.

t . L.tvrjiory, Ucrttley. Cat . Chicago. Ill
fi u. nj vaccmrj and Struct undir U 8 LIctCM

No ninti win live bnpplh who reKiird
lilnmolf alone, who turns ovorythlnir
to IiIh own iiitvantfiKi'. Thou must llvo
for iiiiolhor, It thou wlrlicst to live for
thyself.

YULETIDE CANDIES.

lnsteud of buying the Christmas
candles this year, why not make It a

part of tho holiday Joy
to prepare them at home?

With the foundation for
French creams made
one is able to assemble a
large wuiety of different
kinds of candy.III An rand
null Is nliMilv of fun and

incidentally several varieties of tnff
may bo n tided U tuccqllectIou

Hrlttles afotiTe'easre'sT 6f all candies
to make or spoil in the making. A
well-scoure- d frying pan is the beat to
cook brittle in. Put the sugar, one,
two, or more pounds, into the clean
pan and set over the heat, stirring
constantly .so that no part is over-
cooked. When the sugur Is melted
and a beautiful golden brown, pour it
over nuts In a buttered pan. It pea-
nuts aro used, a cupful to two eupfuls
of sugar is none too much, but if the
rich Brazil or walnut is used, less 'of
tho nuta need be added.

Delicious Fudge.- - Take two
of sugar, a third of a cup-

ful of com sirup, two lablespoonfuls
of butter, a half cupful of milk and
cook together with a square of grated
chocolate until It makes i. soft ball
when dropped in water. Cool and
stir, pat out in a buttered pan and
mark off in squares when cool
enough.

Cream Candy. Take a pound of
sugar and a half cupful of hot water,
a tablespoonful of butter, a half

of cream of tartar and a
tablespoonful of vinegar. Hoil un-
til it brlttles when a drop is put into
water, pour on buttered pan- - and
cool, then pull."

Walnut Creams. Cook together
three eupfuls of sugar, one half cup-
ful of corn sirup and a cupful of
cream. Drop in u bit of water and
If It makes a soft ball, remove from
tho heat and add a teaspoonful of
vanilla, stir when cool and add a cup-
ful of chopped nuts, spread on but-
tered pans and mark off in squares.

Peanut Candy. Take two pounds
of brown sugar, add six ounces of but-
ter and cook together seven minutes,
Btlrring constantly, add half a pound
of peanuts which huve been rolled un-
til liko coarso crumbs. Put in a bat-
tered pan and mark oil in squares

SAVORY DISHES FROM ITALY.

The great national dish is polenta,
which Is nothing more than common

mush, made from white
corn meal It is cooked
in boiling salted water,
then put into a dish to
cool It ia sliced and
fried in olive oil or drip-
pings and olten herved
with tomato hauco.

Chestnut and Orange
Salad. Uoil a half pound

a of chestnuts, shell and
blanch them, cut them m small pieces
and mix with tho grated yellow rind
of an orange. Pile the nuts with sec-
tions of the orange freed from con-
ceding skin, and a spoonful of mayon-
naise dressing, all served on cress or
lettuce.

Meat Polenta. This is mush stirred
thick with any chopped cold meat.
Tho mush is then set away to get cold
and is fried.

Fish Soup. Reserve the water in
which llsh lias been cooked, or make
fresh stock from the bones and trim-
mings of llsh If from tho latter
strain carefully before using. CJiop
lino two leeks, a tablespoonful of
parsley, two carrots, three potatoes
and a bay leaf, add to a quart of llsh
stock with seasoning of Halt and pep-
per Ten minutes beloro bcrving add
a half dozen oysters with their liquor.
Sprinkle parsloj over the oun just
before serving.

Chicken Liveis With Mushrooms.
Cleanse six chicken livers irtid peel
six large mushrooms, chop them and
simmer in a cupful of stock a half
hour. Preparo a batter of two table-(spoonfu-

of flour, a very little milk,
ono egg, salt nnd pepper, add tho
chopped livers and mushrooms, mix
well and drop by spoonful in a llttlo
hot fat in a frying pan. Cook iiiitil
a golden brown on both sidos. Uraiu
on blown papor beforo serving

Italian Tomato Sauce. Slice ono
onion nnd cook it in a half cupful of
oil until a golden brown. Add two
eupfuls of stowed and strainod toma-
toes, a bay leaf, two clovos and sim-
mer half an hour. .Mir ono nnd a

Supremlty of Business.
Thero never was a time In all his-

tory when our national life luut been
so interwoven in the transactions of
business representing as it does tho
basic princlplo of progreus and per-
manent succohb, and the fencer at com-
mercialism passes when wo discover
militarism only a cloak for It Tho
United States is proving to the world
how inconsequential are those things
which have been folt to bo paramount
in the building up of n nation, fikIi ai
miUUtr) powfi and trj-wii.,- ' lui.i,

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

hair tablespoonfuls of browned Hour
with two tnblespoonfuls of water, add
to tho sauce and cook three mluutos,
season with salt and pepper nnd
servo.

GOOD THINGS WORTH TRYING,

Puked tomatoes aro not well enough
known as a inoHt desirable dish. Peel

and cut In thick slices
eight firm tomatoes Put
.i layer of them in a deer
baking dish, dot with but
i or or sprinkle with olive
oil: add a little gratedBto BBS

ill 1 IfrLr hecse and a bit ol

' ll01'l'e(' ltenealII II i ho layers until the toitia
ilef W toes are all used. Covet

with buttered bread
crumbs and bako three quarters of au
hour.

Cabbage Rolls. Take two eupfuls
of seasoned cooked meat, seasoning
with onion, Worcestershire sauce, ot
any desired flavor, depending on the
kind of meat. Moisten the meat with
gravy and spread a small nortioii on
largo cabbage leaves, roll up and" Ik,
place in a pan close together, cover
with stock nnd cook until the cabbago
is tender. Ilaw meat may be used,
but longer cooking will be needed.
Thicken tho stock for gravy and pour
around the rolls. Garnish with pickled
chopped beets.

Minestrone. Take throe pints of
well seasoned stock, add a cupful of
cabbago finely shredded, one small
onion, a half cupful each of peas, lico
and string beanu. Simmer gently un-

til tho rice is soft. Serve this soup
without straining. Sprinkle with
cheese beforo serving.

Chestnut Creams. Poll and shell
and blanch a pound or large chestnuts.
Put them through a sieve, add tho
julco of two oranges slowly, sweeten
to taste and stir into a half pint of
heavy whipped cream. Serve In shcr
bet glasses, garnished with whole
chestnuts or a touch of bright jelly.

Fruit Cream. Cook the juice ol
three lemons and three oranges with
two eupfuls of sugar, set aside to cool.
Soften two tablespoonfuls or gelatin
with milk, then heat over hot water
until dissolved. Whip two eupfuls ol
cream, add tho fruit juice and gelatin,
stir until well blended, then pile high
in a deep dish or mold if preferred.

SAVORY GERMAN DISHES.

If there is nny dish which the Her-
man cook excels in, it is savory and

sweet honps, us well .aa
the preparation of vege
tables

Potato and Onion Soup
Cook four large pota-

toes and four onions to
gother in boiling water
to cover. When quite
tender put through a

hlce Reserve the water in which
they wero cooked and add it to the
vegetables while pressing through the
bieve, as It hastens the procesH. Blend
together two tnblespoonfuls of butter
and flour, add a pint of milk, stir until
boiling then add tho potato ami onion
pulp. Season well witli halt and pop-
per and serve sprinkled with chopped
parsley. Thih is a most acceptable
soup for a cold winter night.

Liver Dumplings. Chop together a
hair pound of liver a,nd a quarter of
a pound of bacon, both raw. Heat
two eggs lightly and add a fourth of
a cupful of butter. Then add the meat,
seasoning of herbs, parslej and salt
and popper and a cupful and a liaK
of bread crumbs. The mixture should
be just stiff enough to make a rnix-tui- o

which can bo formed into balls.
Divide into portions, roll biuoothly In
tho hands and cook In bolllnj,' water
in minutes.

Savory Cabbage.-- Remove the outer
leaves of cabbage and put to cook in
boiling water for ton minutes Drain
nnd spread the leaves apart und place
between them tho following force-
meat: Ono pint of broad crumbs,
moistoned with soup stock, a half
pound of sausago und one finely
chopped onion, salt, pepper and nut
meg to taste for the seasoning. Tie
tho cabbago firmly with tapo and put
luto a deep baking dish. Pour over
it a pint of Block and cover closob
nnd cook until tender TaBto from
time to time during the cooking
Serve very hot.

Fried Potato Dalls- .- Mash two eup-
fuls of potato very smoothly, ndd to
them a teaspoonful of chopped parsley,
one egg, and salt and pepper Rent
until light. Form into balls the size
of n walnut, roll In bread crumbs und
fry a golden brown in deep lat

cations along tho border, for businehs
is something that concerns Individuals
and tho homo welfare, and requires no
apology In this day of glorified peace
fill industry, which is anothor name
for "Americanization." "How's Uusl-nofcs,- "

Prominent Business Men, in N'a-tlon-

Magazine

Character Building.
Wo prepare ourlves for sudden

deeds by tho reiterated choice of good
evil that gradually determines char-i- t

li orge iillot.

TO MAKE GOOD SOUPS

MATTER THAT IS WORTHY OF

CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Important Article of Food, and Really
No More Trouble to Prepare Than

Other Things Directions
for Two Stocks.

Someone has said that soup Is to

the dinner what the overture Is to tho
opeta and most assuredly a good hot
plate of soup Is not only grateful but
uppi'tlBlng, putting us In good humor
for the rest of the dinner.

Soup is not really a troublesomo
food to prepare and .Is certainly an
economy, as it makes a profitable uao
of lilts and scraps that might other-
wise find their way to the garbage can.
There aro five or six hundred varie-
ties of soup which can be classified as
pur o, thick soups, broths and clear
aoims. the foundation of all being
either fish or meat stock.

T"oi the making of stock we should
regularly set aside bones of moat, poul-

try, game or fish, hut this latter must
bo put In a ?eparnto dish; bits of gris-

tle sinew, raw or cooked meat, necks,
hoaus and gizzards of game or poul-
try . rinds and trimmings of salt meat
anil the liquor In which meat 01 fowl
ban been boiled Wo must, liowovor,
be careful not to put in fat. potatoes
or i abbage.

This stock is used lor purees,
broths and thick soups, hut for con-

somme von must use fresh, uncooked
Juii y meat and fresh vegetables in
malting the stock

Tor a quart of consomme or clear
soup ou will require: Hoof, fresh
shin, two pounds, onion, one medliur

Improvised Strainer.

size; carrot. oneinediuni size; turnip,
one small: water, three pints; celery,
half stick; parsnip, one sltco; herbs
(parsley, thyme and bay leaf) ; pepper-loiti- s.

one dozen; salt, one teaspoon-
ful

Cut up the meal Into small pieces,
add the salt and cold water and allow
to stand for at least half an hour to
draw out tho juices ot the meat.

Ilrlng slowly to thu boil, and when
the scum bpglns lo rise add a tablo-spoorrf- ul

of cold water; skim carefully
and allow to boil gently for live min-

utes
Cut the onions, carrot and turnip In

halves and add them to tho liquid, ill Ht
Irawlng the saucepan to one side, so
is to keep tho contents, simmering, not
holliug Alter simmering; for five
hours sttain off and allow to get cold.

Tamale Pie.
Take onu pound ot hamburg steak.

r left-ove- r meat, cut line and ndd ono
level cupful of seeded raisins, ono doz-- n

stoned olives, salt, pepper and red
pepper to taste. Stew until tender and
lilcken with ono tablespoonful of
ornnieal. Then stir one and one-hal- f

Mipftils ot cornmeal Into boiling water,
idd one tablesrloonful of shortening
and cook until the consistency of
mush. Line a buttered baking dish
vith about two-third- s of tills mixture,
pour in the meat and cover with tho
fomninlng mixture, nnd bake for ono-lia- li

hour. This makes a lino meat plo,
mil Is oven better next day warmed
3,rnr.

Rice Waffles.
Sift together ono quart flour, half a

teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of
sugar and two toaspoonfuls of bak-

ing powder Add net a cup or hot
boiled rice. If It has been boiled tho
day before and Is cold, wnrm It in a

of milk. Add also a pint of cold
swoot milk, n neaping tablespoonful
rf butter melted and ilu well beaten
whites and yolks of two eggs. Hako
earofully in a hot wufllo iron as tlieso
waffles aro especially delicate

Banana Trifle.
Arrango in a glass dtsli alternate

layors of sliced bananas and cubes of
taln sponge enko. Sprlnklo in half a
upftil of fruit Julco. Mnko a custard

as directed ahovo, flavor with lemon
mil pour ovor tho bananas and ciik.
Cover with a morlnguo and deeorato
with bananas. Servo very cold.

To Remove a Gasoline Ring.
1 used gasoline to remove a stain on

a sorgo dress and it loft a ring
around tho part that was cleaned To
roniovo this I hold tho mark over a
steaming kettle and It disappeared.
New York Press

Consomme Royal.
Roll briskly for an hour tho lirnd

and foot of four fowls, ono pound of
lean beef cut into tiinall pieces, ic
two quarts of water and add an onion,
turnip and atr?iii off und place on tht
ice to cool.

Perpetual Motion.
Aldermnu Cumin of New York cltv

tvorkod his way through Yale college.
During his course, he was kept very
busy by tho various Jobs he did to help
with his expenses. On graduation, he
wont to New York, and was oven
busier than ho had been In New Haven.

After some months of Hfo In New
York, a friend met him, nnd said:
"Henry, what aro you doing?"

"I have three Jobs," replied Mr. Cur-ra-

"I am studying law, 1 am a nows-pape- r

reporter, and 1 am selling llfo
Insurance."

"How do you rnanugo to got It nil
In?" said tho friend.

"Oh." replied Mr. Currnn. "that's
easy enough. Thoy're only eight-hou- r

jobs." Youth's Companion.

Getting Rough With Juanlta.
Small Mary, who had been tnught to

road by tho modem "sounding out"
system, was amusing herself by Blng-in-

the school songster from cover to
cover. Presently, as sho reached
"Juanlta," ono honrd corning in her
birdlike little voice from tho depths
of tho big armchair:

"In the dark 1 slammed her."
A startle I parent found that tho

lino really read:
"In thy dark eyes' splendor."

When tho rooters applaud tho inn
plre's decisions it means that the visit
ing team is gutting the short cud of it

Most women have a mania for the
kind of garments that aro rrioie orna-
mental than useful.

VITAL

WEAMJmimMLmMavsMLwJKaJM

WAITING"

prompt of

HOSTETTER'S
Sfmeii SBiffgg's

can

POPKAIfVPSJ

FORCE--- "

are on every They arc the air
we breathe. A down" is a for

force to withstand Vital force depends
on digestion on whether or not nourishes on
quality blood coursing through the

BR. PIEKCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery
Strengthens the stomach. cood Enlivens tho
sluggish tho starved Again full nnd strength

A general enables tho to like an
running in oil. Tho vital force is onco more oatnbhshod to full

the entire because of its l
tho strong. despair of I
this vegetable remedy a trial Today I

Sold or form by y
R.V.Pierce, BuiTalo.N.Y. I

pnee "Medical Adviser," 1
31 I

SALE BiESYEiWER
mil or buy tho saloa about

to rsciiic HAI.B KTAH1.I3
truo nrutuctlon, your only tor

all your hereon you will hooi
urf a smo no mat-

ter "exposed." GO ccnln and $t a IS
nt nil kooiI horse.

by tho mnniifiicturerH.
and Dacterlolooistt, IND., U.S. 4.

Year in and year out tor over
remedy has been spreading

f . ibility to mako tho sick well nnd
! "being your old self again." Give
I Now. Youwillsoonfeel'Mikencwagain."
I Druggistsortrial box for mail.
I Dr. rcnt 1008
I cloth 'bound, sent lor

HOE2SE
l'uu know what you
one hanpo In IKly

of (f ?$ S) iU
"SrOlIN'H"

sure as you
Is your

tient
bn rid of the dlncnHi

how they aro
nnd 10 dozen
ho ise, or delivered
SPOHN CO..

PROSPECT SPORT

Quail Not Only in Profusion, But
of High Order of

Intelligence.

wei o talking about lino hunting
tho other when Dr. Elmer H.
Cooley, Joo Cannon's emigres-sioun- l

opponent, wuh reminded of nn
Incident that happened in IiIh homo
state

At the beginning of tho hunting sea-
son, tho Hnld, an enthusiastic

telegraphed a ho-

tel frlerrd In tho game for reser-
vation, and at the appointed time ho
vns right on tho Job.

"Hollo, Harry!" ho oxclaimed, salut-
ing mlno as ho dragged his dogs
and guns to tho hotel veranda. "Every-
thing all right?"

"Couldn't bo bettor," was tho
response of mlno host.

"How about tho ganio?" returned the
sportHtnnn, eagerly. "Aro thero airy

aroun'""
1 so!" declared

mlno host. "Kvery time tho cook
a of toast out of

tho bttck window four or llvo fat
light to seo which ono shall Ho down
on it!" Philadelphia Telegraph.

Socially Impossible.
"I thought you liked your now

so much?"
"So 1 do, but I just had lo give them

up they own suoh a car."
Puck.

It takcB two to mako a qunrrol, und
wo havo any dlllleulty In (hid-

ing the other one

You can blind men by throw-
ing dust in their eyi--

eS.
"rfc

s
Tho war'o fearful devastationcd Crona ban cmiseri nn uniisitnl fnr rn

from the American flnntiiipnf-- Tim
world iim.m.ni

ir. ,,,- -

iu itiiao iiuuitaao wucai

You can a Homestead
other lands can be bought at remarkably
can mako vitli wlip.it lln nrount
ble to continue. During many years
bushels tn mnn ,maI,1 n l. lu

rr v. uuuu.a,

wuu, m mo many men wno
in un.r t urn nr, fnnn.D ,A ...,

i'lCJix n.i.....,i'.:.. ".
wHvimwuuvuniuiuiiiUWiJU,

i"w n. w. ... ."'.'

SR VvtfCanadianGove,

fit

Keeping watch on tho
appetite the digestion tho
liver and bowels will enablo

to quickly detect the first
sign of weakness and with tho

aid

you guard and protect yourself
against all Stomach and Liver Ills.

rw E

$ W.U.Y WT TBI

U CHvoh Prompt nnil 1'onltlvo Hollol In Kvery
6 Case. Hulil liy DntRKlt. l'rlrn$1.0a

TrliU I'nchuKo by Mull I0o
1 WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland, 0.
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ioriy una great, ricaim-restorin- g

Disease germs hand. m very
system "run prey them. One

must have vital them.
food the

of body.

weak Gives digestion.
liver. Feeds nerves. health

return. upbuilding heart pump engine
power.

world
weak Don't

in liquid tablet
WriteDr.

onc-cc- nt stamp.

tliiuiiKli has
OISTKMI'HU.
nafecuard,

with IW
It ucIb provcntlvo

bottle:
Roods

Chomliti GOSHEN.

throughout

fiOcby
Pierce's

aa

bottles,

MEDICAL

GOOD FOR

Seemingly

They
night

Unelo

doctor
nlmrod named Smith

region

host,

prompt

Mualls
"Well, should say

throws rofuso piece
quails

friends

cheap

seldom

lump

you

i1nmnn.l

for Canadian f!nnnd.io Inviinimn

get

fW'"

years

wheat.

Defends American Boyo.
Mrs. .loseph Uazznm of Philadelphia

says that when alio was In Uerlin and
Dresden heard much criticism of
tlie way in which Americans coddlo
their boys, arrd the Germans declared:
that IT over tho Americans expected to
do any lighting they must clrnngo their
methods of training boys. Mrs. Gnz-za- m

replied that much as American
boys aro "coddled," no ono ovor heard
of an Amerlcnri girl cleaning her
brother's boots. Our men may bo
spoiled, alio said, but not at tho ex-
pense of tho girls. Wornnn's Natlonalx
Weekly.

Important to iVlothors
Examino carefully overy bottlo oE

CASTOHIA.aflutoandsuro remedy for
infants and children, and seo that 16

Dears tho fjff & ?"Signature of C&S?ffi&&t
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CastorUl

Appreciation.
"You say that man enjoys work?"
"Heyond a doubt. I have seen hlnx

stand around and admire It by tho
hour."

Muny a camlidato who Imagines tho
eyes of the wholo world are upon him
Isn't even known outside of his
precinct.

What they don't want may mnko
Homo puoplo happier than what the?
have.

If you wish beautiful, clear, whita
clothes, use lied Crotui Hall lllue. At all

ood (jroceiH. Adv.

Theer are two hides to everything;
yet a woman has use for ona
side of a rim Kir

MhnWmiM
Feed ih&WavWs

must ba fed and thcrn in nn .l.mmj

Industrious American la therefore especially attrac-
tive. She wants farmers to make moneyand happy,
prosperous homes for themselves while holping her

crops.

.it i,ih
tlinnrrn

onl

of Euroncan PJ
T,nni. nf ti,

of 160 acres FREE ami
low prices. Think of tho money you., ,!,.., ....... c 1, .... i. ,.

Canadian wheat fields have averaped 20 M
.. e i ,.., t. il. ,,,". - . hi

lutivcuicui, ciimate exceueni.

Have vo untjered lor tho war. ThB finv.... ... -- l
.

-- ......... Mi
UlUlWUi U1U4UJ, V 5flUn

v f h wi m- ir on v .iw'u """
.a . " Wnu

crops also of Oats, Barley and Flas.
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